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Council Meeting  
 

Conference Call: October 17, 2015 
 

In attendance: Vanessa Craig (Chair), David Hughes, Maureen McDermid, Warren Warttig, 
Garry Alexander, Jocelyn White, Brian Clark, Brian Churchill, Derek Marcoux, Alexandra Tait, 
Cairine Green, Pierre Iachetti (Executive Director), Linda Stordeur (Registrar), Rebecca 
Mersereau (Assistant Registrar) 

Regrets: Chris Maundrell, Raychl Lukie, Steve Gordon 

 
MINUTES 

 

1. CALL TO ORDER  

 Vanessa Craig called the meeting to order at 10:35AM. 
 

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA 

a. New business for the agenda 
Proposed amendments: add an update on the science integrity project under ‘other 
business’. 

MOTION to adopt the agenda as amended: Cairine Green, seconded by Brian Clark. 
Carried 

 

3. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

a. Discipline Committee Report  
MOTION to allow the Discipline Committee to access the legal fund to withdraw up to 
$50,000 for cases 15-03 and 14-03, and require that Council approve of additional 
withdrawals, if needed: Brian Clark, seconded by Alexandra Tait. Carried 

 

b. Finance Committee Report 
The Executive Director provided an overview of the 2015 budget reflecting cuts in unspent 
funds. He projects the 2015 budget will be close to balanced. He reported that the 
Finance Committee recommended investing in laddered GICs (one-, two-, and three- 
year) with low risk.   

The Executive Director reviewed the draft 2016 budget.  

MOTION to receive the Finance Committee report: Alexandra Tait, seconded by Maureen 
McDermid. Carried 

MOTION for the College to reinvest the reserve fund in laddered GICs: Maureen 
McDermid, seconded by Cairine Green. Carried  
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c. Professional Accountability Committee Report  
Brian Clark provided a report: 

• Based on feedback from the Province, right-to-practice legislation is not likely in the 
near-term. 

• Meetings are being held to try to enact the technician category and the Committee is 
scoping what new membership categories might look like to ensure more individuals 
practicing applied biology are eligible for membership in the regulatory organization. 

• The Credentials Committee will be discussing the new category initiative at their 
meeting in November. 

• There is a need to instill a sense of pride in College membership and emphasize the 
clout that comes with it. 

Maureen McDermid suggested having an article in College Matters, such as a Q & A, to 
outline the work places that require college membership and discuss the value of 
membership. 

MOTION to receive the Professional Accountability Committee report: Maureen 
McDermid, seconded by Jocelyn White. Carried 
 

4. OTHER BUSINESS  

a) Science Integrity Project 
Vanessa Craig asked Council if the College should take any action in promoting the 
principles outlined by the Science Integrity Project since the College is associated with the 
initiative through her involvement in drafting the principles document.  

Council members expressed a desire to review the principles before deciding if or how the 
College should promote them. 

ACTION: include a discussion about the Science Integrity Project on the next Council 
meeting agenda.  

MOTION to receive the Science Integrity Project report: Cairine Green, seconded by 
Alexandra Tait. Carried 

ACTION: flag the Science Integrity Project Principles for a future College Matters issue, 
notify College members through the e-newsletter that initiative has gone online, and 
provide a link.  

ACTION: Vanessa Craig will circulate the link to the website and the principles document.  

 

5. IN CAMERA (matters concerning contracts, legal agreements and named individuals) 

There was no In Camera business to discuss. 
 

6. ADJOURNMENT 

MOTION to adjourn at 11:39am: David Hughes, seconded by Brian Clark. Carried 

 

Date of the next meeting:  November 27, 2015 at the Holiday Inn Vancouver Airport 


